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for each of the schools .
East Duplin Nortii :'h,£lta
lames Kenan and Wallace

g^oae fflH will be June H at

will be Gloria Rose Brown,'
¦I>lnrttntn«ien a p J.. |V

£North Duplii Will resent
^graduating seniors at their
nasium. Speaking at the
exercises will be the vatedie-
tartan, Rhonda Sutton and
the I^tqatgdlm^ VMM '

PeKill of Jibe graduating
das*.

li HP ¦'

Valedictorian Robin Stroud
and salutatorian Joel Ouiaja
of the graduating class win
Ibe the speaker* at the exer¬
cises. ¦¦ t v -

Wallatw-Rose Hill will pre¬
sent 135 graduating senisii
at the.lt* exercises In tile

^SSSBSSiR£"
tatorial Bray Bowman will be
speaking at the exercises.

. The future plans of the

fiiTed*1"* Se"i°r* l"Clude

vice in the U.S. Armedh
Farces, end entry, into <|
technics! institute, two-year*
college or . four-year <>i-
leg*. A;

Reports from high school
guidance counselors indicate

tffwc enipfoyme|ils; ©nt©f*
ing the armed service. 112
planning to attend technical
institutes or 2-year colleges,
and 158 planning to enter s
four-year colleges *

<
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A Duplin County Deputy

, counts of larceny last Tui¬
tion. ?

.gainst Ceorge F. Williams,
34, of Route I, Wallace oai.
May If by E.J. (Buck#
Whalcv and his wife Greta-*1%Sat«rifiWhaley'a Furniture

ei'^wldlace^NC iT
After Sheriff Elwood

Revelk conducted a prelimi-

pending a formal invest^
from Other areas of the state'
to conduct the probe. Sheriff'
ReveHe said he called the
agency hi to insare that the
rights of all parties con¬
cerned were protected.
_ *!». ,'c- i. iik i. '¦iimaJkt.'

The complaint claims Wil¬
liams took a radio power

the power booster on May 9.
Trial has been set fpr June

b in District Court.
Revelle said Williams will |

remain suspended until the
matter is resolved. Williams
is free on his own recog-
niau**. i: t .

Jisiii¥m

The office will report infor
manor: °°

in iortheastfrn North Caro¬
lina. f

The office, sponsored by

the N.cC Detriment of"
Mi operated tar five con

siM|£S^ v"
Prices end market infor¬

mation will he available 24
hours a day by recordbi-
telephones at both Faison
and Etizabeth Chy. The
Faiaon- number for thd?
Faison numbers for the re¬
corded market are 267-9211
and 267-5331.
A mailed market report

will be offered twice a week.
Persons .interested in this
report may get on the mail¬
ing list by contacting the
Market News Office. Divi
sion of Markets. North Caro¬
lina Department of Agricul¬
ture. Raleigh. N.C. 27611.
The Phone number is 733-
72S2in Raleigh.
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COUNTYROAD CLOSING

The NCDOT will close
Miller (Secondary Road
1112) to through traffic for
approximately six weeks.
The road is located 4 miles
southwest of Warsaw and
will be tfosed from May 21
to tune 29th.

«Stevens Retires From?
Board Of Education

Lloyd B. Stevens, assistantwtSSttSag:
tin. .nd director of pupil
presooocl rented. t.re|inj
County," Stevens s*K I

A, am convinced the future of
DupHi Count depend' I
Its educational system. Edu¬
cation is more critical today
than it has ever been." he
said. "The more technical a
society becomes, the mote its

'W cation. Stevens explained.
As assistant tuperinten

drafting course* in the senior

*or tvens s . I
rh d Di is I

v an IIem b? ? fo \ >rh 9cb* w ? ?

¦J, I s hop®

Stevens said. v £vStevens 'has served as
assistant ' superintendent
since 1970. and as principal
of B.G. Gradv School for two
years. Before coining to
Duplin County. Stevens
taught in Washington City
Goldsboro City and Wayne
County Schools. He is a

native ofWayneCounty.
Stevens received his

Bachelor^of Science and
Master of Arts in Industrial
Arts at NCSU. He received
his Principals Certificate
from UNC-CH. SteveM is
married to the foftner
Frances Sittfcrson of Kenans
ville and they have five
children.
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Seminary Street

Project Approved
? a h ..>*».£»>- STFHPPS Mpwmv. OenKiH

According to Kenansville

Brinsoo. the Seminary Street

ject has finally received
Federal Department of Tran¬
sportation approval to adver-

nary from Lodge to (ooper
Street. The project ia esti-
mated to cost approximately
$55,000 with the Federal

ri_ , ..ill 1 I.Jif r<3!<*>'... v v ;u oc p
through Gcnefal Revenue
Sharing Funds and Powell
Bill Gasoline Tax Funds

is- rf the
ft- a C S ary d to

tkm was submitted, it hM
been a long process, stated
Judge. He went on to state
that without the constant
follow up bf Brinson. this
project would never have
gotten where it is todaj.
Also, originally the Federal
share was not to t«ceed
S22.750. but now Kenans
ville wiH receive at least
$40,000 it Federal funds due
tb the cooperative effort of
NCDOT officials working

with^the town to overcome

The Liberty Run, a 10,000
meter (6.2 miles) Msrathog
will be held in Kenansville on
Sunday afternoon, July 1,1

»£!¦££ oL mnPChirl«'announcing the run, entries

Sharpe, Kenansville Jaycetl
President, who will sponsor^
the run with assistance frOBV
THE LIBERTY CART, sajdg"Marathon runs haw
become popular and thi
an opportunity for the J*-
cees to further serve the
community because proceeds
go to the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation.
The Liberty Run will begin

at the William Rand tfenan.
Jr. Memorial Amphi¬
theatre. The course will
follow, a well-marked route
with marshals stationed
throughout the course.
Water and other drinks, as
well as emergency medical
personnel, will be provided
at the appropriate intervals
The race will end in the area

starting point. The decision
of race officials wiH be final.
The awards ceremony tvill

be held in the Kenan Amphi-
theatre. Trophies will be
awarded the first place
finishers in the men's and
women's divisions. Medal
Hons willbe awarded thoflftst
and second place finishers In
each age category, both men
and women. Overall winners
will not be eligible for prizes
in other categories, which
are: 18 and under: 19-35; and
35 and over. ,&k.
Mark Viason. chairman of

The Liberty Run. said that all
entrants wiH receive offici*!
Liberty Run T-shirts, and all
race finishers will receiv< a

complimentary admission to
THE LIBERTY CART, out
door drama. Advance regis¬
tration is S3.50 (before J*tie

I 15) After June 15, tdgis
tration is SSi.for additional

: Information. writtP.O Box
490. Kenansville. NC 28%9.

Whttl.y'. Mobil.
Offic. In Duplin

< ngr, >sm C
Wh le Itric
Mobile Office -ill

nC I. W i

day June 6th. It will mak
stops at the following time
a
Bei:lavilk* **> 10:30 , D tftttionof *

'¦ -

Pictured left to right: East Duplin Automotive Instructor,
Donald Grady; Students, Joe Marfhburn and Wesley
Taylor. Wallace-Rose Hill Automotive Instructor. Jerry
Gifcdy; Assistant Superintendent of Duplin County Public

n
Schools, Lloyd Stevens; James Sprunt Institute Auto- ,;:i
motive Instructors, Doug Can and Dick Fry; and James |
Sprunt Institute Director of Vocational/Technical Edu¬
cation, Jesse Outlaw.
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County Honored By Notional I
Association Of Counties I
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Dqplin County has been
honored by the National
Association of Counties
(NACo) for the Pusfltn
County Articulation Project.
The \ county was named a
1979 achievement award

enhance or expand couoty
services tacithengk

In making the annoui^e-
ment, Williams congratu¬
lated the achievement award
counties for their "special
sensitivity to citizen needs'
end their effalg^to streng¬
then county geveruinbfct."
She explained that achieve¬
ment award case studies
"ate distributed by Nwi to
other counties to sero» as

examples of innovative pro¬
grams."
The NACo is the spokes¬

man far county government.
The nation's counties repre¬
sent approximately 96% of
the United States' popula¬
tion. County achievement
awards will be presented at
the annual conference in
Kansas City, Mo., July
14 -.18.
Members of the Board of

Commissioners, Board of
Education, and Board of
Trustees of James Sprunt
Institute cooperatively sup¬
ported this multi-agency
project involving public

I. v'^7,;
schools, higher education,
the business community and
the general public. A* a
result of 4he Articulation
Project between the county
public school system and
Jamps Sprunt, there have j

or more courses sahJTSI.
On March 4^971, th<£

N.C. Sta$e Board of Edu¬
cation issued fts policy sup¬
porting artifMlation. That
policy was incorporated into
the N.C. Administrative

. Code on January 5. 1978
I, under TMe^Th^ project

3u&"is&9Sp
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public schools of the county.
Under the supervision of
Tom Hall, former Assistant . a
Dean at JSI, and Lkqrd
Stevens. Assistant Superin- - M
tendent. Dr. Carlyfe P. |
Woelfer was selected to ^
design and direct the total

servmfc supervisor*

Barbara
a

y
Elected
Ane Arts
President

I
Mrs. Barbara Guy of

Fajson was elected 1979-80
President of the Tar Heel
Rue Arts Society at a meet- I
ing held Wednesday. May
26th at the Rose Hill Res
taurant. Mrs. Guy has served

past year and has befcn active
in ihany other civic activities.
she

,s '.7 y*'

Pictured left to right: Assistant Superin¬
tendent Duplin County Public Schools, Lloyd
Stevens; Wallace-Rose Hill Business Edu¬
cation Instructor, Sue Johnson; James

Sprunt Institute Business Education 1
Instructor^ Catherine Register; and James I
Sprunt Institute Director of Vocational/ \j
Technical Education, Jesse Outlaw. j

... ¦¦ 1
Vandalism In Wallace I
Heavy Over Weekend!

By Joe Lanier

Vandals armed with pellet
guns caused an estimated
§9,100 damage to businesses
and automobiles in the
Wallace-Rose Hill area over
the weekend.
Wallace Police Chief

Roscoe Rich said Monday the
I vandals shot the glass out of
windows and doors in the

I area. He estimated damage
in Wallace at S5.600.
Rose Hilt Police'Chief

James C. Masters estimated
damdge there at SI ,750.

Duplin Deputy Sheijff Earl
Whitaker estimated damage
to Minchew Buick-Oidsmo-
bilc, located just north of the
WaUace^ city limits, all

Hill ire a March 2.
TL .fC

vaiipansms occurred oc

much oC the damage was not

The local authorities are

asking the SBI for assistance.
I "People who do this are
I sick," Rich said. "I believe
they would even destroy

I their own property."
Windows were shot out of

14 new can on Minchew's
lot. Windows of cars belong-

I ing to several -iai&l officials
I were also shot out.

In Rose Hill, the windows
I of State Highway Patrolman

Billy Floyd ». patrol cruiser
and two of bis personal can
were hit. A window otf the car

belonging to the wife <rf
Judge Keniath Turner was
also danianed in Rose Hill.
Other damage in Rose Hill

was to windows in a town fire
truck and;.flre station, a

a town truck, and doom/it

in Wallace. A windowTnth^B
personal car of Wallace !
Policeman Tom Rich wmH
shot out Windows of an SSn
car assigned to Agent Pull
Bateman and the peraoniH
car of Highway Patrolman 1
Robert Johnson were hit i#9
Wallace.
Windows of two Appliaaoi¦

lac. delivery tracks, tw#l
MB. Oil Co. IT 1 j IIAnJ
a Market Furniture Cwl
truck, a town public wol||l
vehicle, and on three ceaaanll

Windows of lis new cMtm II


